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S,4NH€DR/N

is tc say, as He comes 90 see the wolshiPper, so shouid rnan cohe

ro be seen by Himi as He lthe Lord] comes to see lso ro speakl

with both eyes,'so should he, who comes to be seen by Hirn

come with both e/eslr Flence, says R. A!ra, the son of R, Ika:

Tle scriprurrt rext says, Tfior: shah not seethe aLid in itt nother't

ziit. k is seething, as a rnerhod of cooking, that thc law forbids.t

OLrr Rabbis trught: Monetary cases arc dec.rded by thrcc; l5a]
6ug 6ng who is a recognised Mazfelr' nay judge donc

R. Nallman saidr One like myselfmry adjudicntc mon.hly cases

alone. And so srid R. $iyya.
The fotlowing probJen wrs [conscquendy] propoundedr Docs

lhe stat€merr 'one like nyselfl mean thac as I have lcarncd indilions

ald am rbie to reason rhem out, and havga)so ob.aincd .urhodsa'

tionr [so must he whJr wishes to rcrder a legd decision rlone]; but

that if he har not obtailed authorisation, his judgment is invalid;

or is his judgment valid withou! such ruthorisadonl Comc and

hcar! Mer Zugrn, the son of R, Nrbrnan, iudgcd . case alon

and g.ve"ar eEoncous dccision. On eppcaring bcforc R. foseph
he was told: If both parties accepted /ou as their iudgc. you are

not liable to make restitution Othcrwise. go and indernnify the

injured parcy. Hence ic can bc inferred thac the iudgmenr of one.

though not auchorised, is valid.

Said Rab: Whosoever wish€s to decide monetary cases by him'

selfand be free from liabilitv in case ofan errqneous decision, should

obtain sanction from the ierl Gal'r*4.6 Ahd so said Sarnucl.

It is clear that an authorisation heid frorn the Rat GrLtig hele

lin Babylonia] holds good 'here'. And one fiom the Prlcsrinian

autholity 'there' lin Palestine] js valid 'there" Likcwise' rhc

auchorisarion received'here' is valid'there', bec.use lhc aulhorily

r ,)  Cl.  Deur.  XL r: .  , r  i lcn(c .c sce that the authorty or.V 
-  

i r  r  nooi
point in cvery cis.. and if so, vhrr ir tlc dcnnilc brsis fo! tlc prohibirion
ehring to dcai.nd nilk? (i) &r*;t is r t'.D aPPlklbl. onlv toi liquid'
such as nill, and not tolor*hich woqld rcquirc ruch rword src.Jlihr'Th'r'for'
{. mst read,,,r1,1, (ia lhe nilL of)&cordins to Mil'd k)v Clot (tv'
!.6. {6) Lit., hBd of thc Ool"r. Exihrc)r. Title given !o th. cli.f otih.
Brbylonhn le*s vho f.on lhc limc ofthe etil. {.rc dcditnltcd by the Nelh

6,lal. v. Ie!. XXVIII, 6,

,  
| '

in Babyion :s desigrated 'gceptre', but rhat of Palestine. law-
giver' ldenoting a lower rink], as t has been Laughr: Irs sceprle
thall not depart lron Judalr,' rhis refers ro the Exilrrchs of Babylon
who n:le over lsrael with sceprres;. ard a lawgive!. , ., rhis refers
to the descendants of Hi1lel [in Palestine]who reach the Torah in
publ ic.  k,  ho*ever,  a permission given'chere'  val id 'here'? Come
and hearl Rabbah b. $ana gave an erroneous judgmenr linBaby-
lonial. He then came before R. Hiyy., who said to himr If both
paflies acc€pted yolr as thcir judge you are not liable to make
rcstiiurionr orherwis€ you must indemnify rhern. Now, Rabbah
b. F.Iana did hold permission lbut from thc Palesdnian a*rhorityl.
Hcnce wc infer thar .he Palestinian authorisarion does noc hold
good for Babylon,;

Buc is it really nor valid in Baby)oni Did nor Rabtah, son o[
R. Huna, when quarrelling wirh the rnembers of rhe household of
thc Resh Galoha, meinrain: 'I do not hold rny authorisrtion from
you. I hold ir frorn my fnther who hrd it from Rab, and hc from
R. tliyy.. who rcccivcd it from Rnbbi [in Prlestinc]i-Hc was
only rrying ro put then in.their place with mere words.

Well, then. it' such .uthorisarion is invalid in Babylon, whac

Bood q?s ir co Rabbah. son of R. Hunal-k beld good for cities
that were sicuared on the Babylonian border [$hich qere under
rhc jurisdicion of Palescinel..

Now, what is the content ofan authorisationi-Whdn Rabbah
b. Hana was about ro go to B:bylon, R. $yya siid !o Ra,bbi:
'My brocher's son is going, to Babylon. Nfay he decide in
mallers of lirual law?' Rrbbi rnswered: 'He may.' 'May he
decide monerrry cases?'- 'He nuy. 'Mar he declare irsrborn
animds permissrb)e [for shughrer]i 6-'He may.' When Rab wenc

1')C.n xLIx,  ro.  ( : l  scpn. syobol or tha authoriry of a rulerappointed
by dre Gov. bcnr, .! wa6 thc Ra,, Gah'rd. LrsSiver' desiSnaies ihe h.ads
of Pi16tini.n school, {ho lave no poltic.l.uthortir (l ) O!I.rwile Ie should
not ha"e bccn I;ble to indcmniiclion. k) [\r Zut;,Tat dath H'nirhtqt Hea;bvi

I ,pp )8{tr1 {5)Ln 'desc.ndins.  (6)  on tndins r t rer  c.rcful  examinat ion,

d:r! rhcy )ud pch.ncn! blcmishes After the dstruction of rle Tesple

islborn .nim:)s coold b, ,hlgh(ercd only on hrvilg permaoent dcfeca.

r6
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I lORAYOTH

rhe oflice oi P,/lt,r'may, if rhey possess rhe capabilrty of undcr-

standing lrhe disco'.ses], erter and sit down before rheir larher

wjrh rheir backs to rhe peoplc. when, however, rhey clo nor

possess the capabiliry of understanding fthc d;cousesl thcy
enter and sir down belore their farher nith rheir faces towatds

rhe public. R. Eleazar son of R. Zadok said: In a festive galhering'
also chey arc rreared as atrachments lto their fatherl.'

The l!{aster said. 'lf he nent orrt in bis need to ease himself he

may re.enrer and sit down rn his pla'ce. R Papa said Thit appltcs

onlya ro rhe minor lfunctions of the bodyl but not ro the nlajor

ffuncrions], since hc sioLrld have exanined lirlseli ltforc; for Rab

Judah eid, A man should ahays make a habrr of easing himself

early in the morning and late in thetvening in order thn. there be

no need for him to go fai.i Now.6 how€ver, rhar ever/body7 It

u.eaker rhe sane rtle applie eren to the larger functions.
'R. Eieazar son of R. Zadok said; At a festive gathering also

theys are t.ented rs attachments [to thcir father] ' Raba said:

Only dunng the lifetime ot their father and in thc presence ottherr

father.

' R. Sn"eo" b. G.-"licl Fj. {hen R. Simcon b. Gamalicl rcas the

Prcsident, R.lvleir the Ilalaar," and R Nathan the Ab btth.li,,."

Whcnever R. Simeon b. Gamaliel entered all the people stood up

for him; when R. NIeir and R. Nathan entered all rhe people srood

up for rhem also. Said R. Simeon b. Gamaliel, Should there be ro

(,) lA tirh dendins rsua)ly a gen*a) lcader of the |eoPle, and son:etim$

ako a nember oi tlc counc;l ol the cnl; v Biichhr, ,tq!td'x, PP ra, 
'6,

1rl Lit. 'Iose. (J)A.e sivcr a place b$ide lin lA.co.dins to Krirss, s,r

ledlitr trtdtid,, p. ja, the neaniig is rhat the Ioung nen *crc ddet*ed ro $st

r"supcrvisonag,instlarniesand misdeme'no'n * ntriage festivtics l (a)t,'t,

ihcydid notev but. {5)To frnd a p.ivrtc spot ln thos drvs PriYies wi(Iin

the h{i .' thc rilhs.vere unkn.*i. (6) Raba said is Pli(d Nnhin Pto'
tles.s nr .tr. edd. :h N rightlv onttrcd in {,me te{s s Rar,a ; lrlildy h

-'nnent.n 
a**cnut of R. Pafr, his PuPill (7)1-n., nlrhcsorld (8)Thc

sons of $h ola6 meitio ned ry/a. (9)Heb.. rtf;1,!/'. teichins) v Cl,rs {to)i.'t
'6ught (L)!?!r  s ise,  i ise nan;arof ice in th.  <, lhsc rcr t  in rank rotha!

'  af , ' lb.beth. t i '  V.  r '1,a p ,oI ,  n E. {rrV.. tutdF , . I ,n 6

ao{. ]y,-1i i ;
distincrion berween mi, l"m-1", i  i*,r e,a." h. t , .".d,;] :

1 
vle, 'rnd R 

,\: . \ar 
uer" nor prc,en, on Lhar day Cor.ing

on the lu|o^ ng Ja. an.I .eerng rhar Lhe peop.e drd noL rne ro;
rncm i !  u.uar.  (he|r .qL. .ed 

" .  
(o whdL had h.ppered On be.ng

told rhat R. Simeon b Camaliet had rssued thar orriinane, R Meii
s i rd ro R.\"rhJn. I  ar  rhe Ha&ruan, i  vou are rhe,4rr . , }d, ,
r ! r  - (  rcr . , l rarr .  \ns hos a-c \e r ,  p, .c.cd rSdrn.r  nr"n,  . l  er
u( r fq, . , f . !  f r l  r . ,  dr-coure.  upon rne rrd,rJr .  or  U.u n s rn.r ' r .ch 

' r^ , .  unr. ,1. , l r . r r  .  nd a.  Le r  , ,  he Jnab c rn d. .cour.e rpon
16,*,  

, . \ r r  
r , . l  l - rn:  tZi  o e4 expt,r  w a,ghrr  , . t .  0/  rne Lad.

444. ou nr r , ,ar .  
'o 

r .  f i ra,J -  f . r  $hom , .  , r  be. ,  m.ng,ol :xplrr ,
the nighry uat ol the Lod) For him wh" can m"t e att lr; pra;e o
be /reard. Wc shrtt then depose him and I shal ber:o*. Zitat a;n
and you rhe Nar'.'

R. facob b. Korshai on heanng rh; con\.crsatrons said. ,Tlc
mattcr rnighr, God forbid, Iead ro ihe N/r; rl disgrace.,so he
wcnr nnd sar doq.n behind R. Sineon b. Ganalieis study. or
pounding frherraccate of.Ukzinl.and repeating ic ag,in and;g.i".
Her s1;6. q7n* .o,U rti, rnci,i- Oa anyching, God for"bia.
lappcn ar rhc collcge!' He concentrared his atremron and lamitIar,
ised himself wirh ic.

On the following dav whcr the;..said to hrrn, .Wr[ 
the Master

:" j""  :" ,1 
d,: . : , , : "  

: i  
uk,h .  he b"san and d,s.nur.ed Jpon ,r

Ahcr he hrd Fnrshcd hc. i id ro rhen Hdd |  .or fdrn t ; r i .ed ny.
se)f  urrh,r  you r tou,d have d\graced ne Hega\erteo,deranJ
thcy wcre rdro\.ed from rhe college

(r) Ljr.. 'stablrlEd llx teachn,s, the proce.lure describ€d ryr. lTtis. : i l l : l . , '  
" : r .  b\ .rr  s,mcon 

"_ r . ,  prcnpr.d b. ptr . . , . r  \ .n, . \ .,5rnc {  !  hurr ln-  q. l  . re,r  , t  D! hr,  iv  |  , . .  b.V. qr,  .  j , , ,  . .  rh" b+,
p'oo! rtrisr $,ch e mputarion ) Brt r was inrfod(cu

c rtlnrlr!..f Ge Ci,thge dd e],i.h rl! AdJi pres;.ted and r, promotc

" : , :  
, : : f :  " i  r . ,nre.  \  1, ,  . - , . r . , /  xr .  f  . { .  , . , r , .  , r . )

$r i  \hrr , .  rh, .  t r l  L , ,  , .  J d,5 ,1 r . ,o L.  r9 L , . tu, .
r . - -crFolr . t .  r l  i ,  t - taI  o t . , . , . , .hJ.{  t " . .n. .  ,7rp.
cVI, 1.. (8) Lir.t l,anl thch {e) R. S;neon b camaliel. (,o)Li,, ;ift r

r  o. l
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Thereupon they wrote down scholastic dilicultics on slips of

paper which they rhrew inro rhc collcge.' Thrt which he' solved
was disposed ofr and as to thosewhich he did nor solvetheywrote

down the ansrvers and threw ttrem in. Sard R. fose ro dremrl Th€
Torah is withour rnd w€ are rithinl Said R. Simeon b. Gamaliel
ro thcn:a We shnll readmit them, but rmpose upon them this
penalty, that no tradiriornl stalement shall be reponed in their
names. [As a rault] R. Meir was designaced othen'. and R.
Nathan sorne say .

ln ther dreams rhey rcceived i messnge to go and padry6
R Sima:n b. Ganatrel R. Nadran wenc; R. N{eir did noc, for he

said: Dreams nre ol no consequence.T When R Nathan cane 3

R Simeon b. Ganaliel rcmarked ro him: The honourable pos on,
of your father has rndeed, helped you to become .4b 6etl dir
shall we therefore make you rlso Mrii

Rabbitaughc his son R. Simeon,Others say thar i fn ' '  had been

an exchanged beast lr auln nould not have been sacrinced. " The

lattersaid tohim: Whoarethose whose w.t ers we drink but whose

names we do rot mentioni Rabbi answered him: These are men

who wishcd ro uproot yourd(nny and t he d (nirv of your fathers

house. His son said to him: As uell thci low, as thei hatrcd od their

ery i hng ogo y*nhed!"Rabbisaid to him, Tle rnrrl hts dinpyeared:

the notds't we loretet.',T he orler said to him: This applies only to
rhe case where rheir acrions were successfulr in rhe case oi rhese

Rabbis, horvever. their actions were no! successFul. Subsequently

he repeatcd his Iesson las follcws] k was snid in rhe name ofR.

Meir rhat if ic had been rn €xchrnged beast ir would not hase

been sacrifrced.
Raba said' Even Rabbi who was unassuning used the ex'

( , )Ln..  th{. .  (z)v.p.r3z,n.e. ( , )L,r . .  wssolred. (4)The nembeF
of rlc ..llere. {5) The expe{led scholars. (6) Li!., 'the} slo 

" 
ed lrd in then

d!€bs go paciry irin. (7) Lrt.. *ords of drea-s nenh{ brins up nor
br i is  down (8) Lr. , 'went.  (e)  Ln, stdh. ( , . )  A beast th i t  inthe
course of t i th ing bas been erron€ols ly count.das th. tenth (r I )V.Bek 6d.
(r4 Eft l .  lX 6.  ( r l )  nr : l ! ,  p l  of :T !wo.d othem, *aste places.
(ra)Ps.IX,7.

r  o4
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pressior,, 'rr r.as said in tle nanre of R. Meir,, and dld not sa),
'11. Nleir sarcl .

R Iobanan said, lOn the tbllowing pointl rhere is a diFerence
of opinion between R. Sirncon b. Gam;rliel and rhe Rabbis One
view is. rhar a sell.read scholarr is superior lto the keen diatec.
ticianland the othcr vieu is, that the keen dialecician. is superior.
R. Joseph ers a s€ll read scholar; R.rbbah was a keen dialecrician.
An enqury s'as senr up to Palestine:r Who of these should take
precedcnce? They sent then word in replv, A wel.react sctolar
is to take precedence r for rhe Masrcr said, 'All are dependenr on
the omer otrhe w|ear ' .6 R foseph, neverrhetess, did nor accept
ofiice. Rabbah was headz for twcnty.two years and onlv afrcr rhis
pe-ro. l  d.d R ro.eph r"(e up r l"< odce s thfougnou; rhe / . . . ,s
of Rabbah's recrorship, Rab foscph did not call to his house

Abal.e Raba,R Zerr and Rabbrh b. Matrena once sat srudy_
rng rogerher ard feh rhe need to appoint a head.'" Thcy agrccLtl,
thit $h osoer.er B.ould make a sortcment r.hich could not be refuted
shallbccomc head fiesratemenrs ofallofrhem were refuted. but
rhrt ofAbar-e was not When Rabi,! sars thar Ab:ye hettl up his

( r )L i r ,  huqh..  ( rLn 'onenid (J)Ar iMi As.holar(c lerecd in rhc
Lrw comnunnied r.om Nlounr S;nai k) Lr, 'he *.ho rr.oots houncins,.
(r) Lrr rhnhcr. (6) Thc scholii wlo i6 we r.ad and yho is, conequ.nrly,
able b€ive rehble d(ros bscd on k6rwo.rh)- iiaditioi. {Z)Lit, reisre;,
ld h..td of thc shool ofPunbednhrl (8)iR(i,re he was tota blNrotoser
rh& ne *!uld reisn onlr two )ss (v B.r.64!) Rabbah was head l.9.JJ.
rnd R J,,reph \ho $(Gde{l him dicd n, Jil v. c.adz, C{.ri.r,r tv, Fl
lrrtr F!^k t)i lutbh i Babtl0,;,, I, t. ,6 !,gtsts rhat thde maw bc r ,teep;

'c.son 
io. R. Jorph s reluctin.e. H. fch rh. he &e.n d;krt.al nerhod of

rh. Pumbedirba School k,: S.n[ 
'7t) 

iait€d rn. ns dn<don i nin wnh
8mtc. di,kdrnl po*e.s than he pos,cs5.d.l (e] R. ld*ph, in rri, modenr.
.loidcd rll superior airs ad allRt oo rh. cuppcr insread ofsunmoninS him
s hN houf. t.l'ft rhc s.hoot of Pumb.dnhi aftcitte dcartrof 

't 
losefh l

("1 Lr sai{ l  i r : )  So Bomberg ed Cjur.  edd: Rrbbatr . . rD.s i . t  n eo,
8Ns trtercnft ro rhc F&lng Rrbbah who, N Abilc s reachcr hrd to Srve
h,m p-missioi to e{pound. ln ths circ, rle h.ad thev fek ;n n.cd .f *.out.l
be, nd ior rh. rhool dl Pumbed,tl'r, b0t for rhc rurpolc .f taknrg .harsc
ot that rairi.ular cor.se, v. Tosau Ashc.ij

r  o5



, ' .4I 'HEDR 
'NoDe \lho r$rdrs a scholar. R. Iohinan and R. Ioshua b. Irvi main-

tained that ic is one *ho insults his neighbour in thc prescnce of
a scholar. Now on the vrerv that he who insults his ncighbour in
the presencc of a scholar is an epiloror, it is well for rhcn he who
insuks a scholar hrmself will be included ir the expressron, he
who acts impudenrly a-qainsr tire Torah," RLrr on rhe view rhat
he who insuhs a scholar hinsetf is an ryrNoros, who is meanr by 'he
who acts inrpudencly against the Torah'?-E.g., Manasseh b.
Hezekiah.' Others raughr this [dispute] uith refercnce ro rhe
second clause: hc *ho acts impudendy aglinsr the Tonh. Rab
and R. Hanina boch mainraincd thac this means one rvho insulrs a
scholar himsc'lf, whilst R. fohanan and R. foshua b. Leviheld rtrar
rc rs onewhoinsuhs his nerShbourin the presenceofa scholar.  Now,
on the view that he who insults a scholar himselfis denoted by rhe
cxpress;on 'hc who acrs impudenrty agairsc the Torah,'it is wel,
for rhen he who insuks his nerghbour in a schoiar's presencc is
dubbed an cy'iloros; but on .he !.iew rhar he who insults hs neigh-
bour in rhe presonce of a scholar is considered ro have ncred
irnpudently against rhc Torah, *'ho rhen is meant by eforor?
- R. |oseph said: 8,g.. Those *'ho gibe, Ofwhar usearerheRab6is
to us? For rheir own benefr rheyread lrheScriprurel, and for rheir
own bene6r they suudy lpost Scriprural leaming, particularty the
Mishnahl'. Abaye saic{ to bin: llut rhis roo denotes acting impu
dently agiinst rhe Torah, as it is wrLrten, Thut soith the Lort, Bu
jot ny conwr lstd.iedllat atd nbht. I hdd nt dppainted the orlinaacet
of heawt atd etrth.r R. Nahman b. lsaac said: It is also deduced
fiom the versc. 'thcn I uill :pue aII the place lor rhci uke:.t Bur ir
menns one, e.9.. who was sitring beforc his ceacher, when the dls-
cussron turncd !o sohe orher subject, and the disciple renurked,
' lZe said so and so on rhar marrer,  insread of 'Thou Nlasrer hasr
said', Raba srid: E.s., rrre famllr of tf:li" t"F-:Lq:tg:l:
( ' )  So Rash'  r  rura p.  67:  n.  : .  ( : )  \ ' .  r ' r t 'a ( j )  lcr ,  xXXtt i ,  r t .  ie,  rhe

"o.ld 
cndwes only l)ecaus. d,c Torah {inv covinini)is sru.lied. To deiy

the uiil,ry of scl,ollrs rh.€forc is io rd barc-ficetl , i.e., dprcs d;sbeli.r of
vh.t is ass(cd h (he To.aL {a) ccn. Xvlll, 16. To .he Rabb; of ttr€
T.lbtrd. schohBhip and .ish(eousness {t) Ie, tikns

626

s,4 Nl t f  DR r l i
vy, of qhat ure ar( rhe Rd_bbrs.r-o usi T!:),_!avc rever i,coalpermx req.y\ (le ra_vgn t9r-rorb,dd.n g.,1,, d"I_,!ylf!S::Ij
:g.I!:r.99l trldt ot rt.e trm.h tsFn,arDrn was brouEhr befo-c Rrbd
' '  r re. . ,q a reison ror f€nnrr. .ng].  he rvoutd.renrark-r o rhem -\c.

le:u_"S11: 11"." - tL,,ejljer:Eroundr fo,&r!,*Ct_!l
wourd oprerve:seg I  tor!  ! | ]  ou rh<.dove . I  R. papa forqu hrm
*1i qd.g4uq:{,.9_t*e Rabb;s.' 4 TlEr-e!rslc,trPr_1_&$.

Levib. Sarnrclrnd R. Huna b. Hiyya *cre repairing the manttes
of the Scrolls of R. fudal s coUege. On coming to the Scro of
Esther, they remarked, O, thb Scroll of Bther does not require
a mnntle. t Ther€upon he reproved chern, 'This too savorrs of
irer-erence. 6 R. Nahman said, lAn ?,fofor isl one who calts his
reacher by name,z for R. Johans saidr Why was Gebazi punishecf
Because he callcd his masrer bynam€ as ir is written, ,.jrd Gefiazi
said, My krd, O King, thi i rhe ronan, ond thk h her son, thon Etihd

R. |ererniah sar before R. Zera and declaredr The Holy One,
blessed be He. will bring forrh r srrcnm from rhe Holy ofHoiies,
at the side of which shall bc all kinds of deticious fruics, as rr is
wtttren. And bJ rhe river sl'$ that bank thereol, an tlk side ud or that
side, :hall grou al!tn:es /or ncat.uhore leaf rhdtt lot t'ar)e, neirher shatt rhe
frui thcrcof be cowmul: i shull briry lotth neu frrh, auotdirg ro hi:
flnrths, bc..'lje thc u\tet! thet i:t.d a,t of the roncrwry: and the lrui
thcrcaf rhsll he lu 'neut, 

and the leaf thercol t'or nedni,ri,., Whereupon
a certarn'" old man said ro him. 'Well spokent rnd R. Johanan

pM;t c.cdn foi t he dicrlh. wlH in rdtit/ ir belon8cd cnri.cly ro tre ucher.
(r) In spne oarll thcir disc,'sioD'. thcr .annot go bryond vlu. i,i $rnten

ir tle T..ah. (r) V. ck$ 1t) T. shc". iheN that in phctic. ihc Rabbis
did decide wlethcf s thiDg was pe.nirted or not. (a) Cjontenptuousll.
(t Bens of thc opi',ion rhrt ;ts sri.tlrl {rs ot 

^ 
hwe. grad. so rhar n

Nouid n.r dcfile onc s hands tlroulh contact wnh rt TItr d.flcn,cnr of t}c
hrnlts bv Holy Scripturer was one ofd,e Eightcei Dccrccs adoptcd in the
rear 6t. v. shib !a,. (6) Rash, cxrtains, be({!se rhcy took it upon rhen.
sclv€s, nnh.{r cdnsrkinS him. Maharsha sars becr.s rhcy spokc st'gh68b,
or its endny_ (7) which ra, regirded a;n.vdcnr. (8)I Kinssvtrr.,.
{e) Ezck xlv . 11. (,oj rwhqeve the Talmld 3p.il5 of 

.r.erbin 
otd

Din, Eliial ; thooghr by ron. h be ncant. V. Toei Hul. 6rl

6l l


